HOW TO START YOUR SEMESTER ABROAD SUCCESSFULLY!

1. 10.04.2021 08:00 p.m.  Get to know + Game session
   We will give you further informations the next days

2. 12.04.2021, 9:30 a.m. - Official Welcome Session
   with faculty representatives

   HIGHLY RECOMMENDED TO JOIN THE SESSION!

Welcome Session summer semester at the Faculty of Mngt and Economics
Time: 12 April 2021, 09:30 AM (Berlin)

CLICK HERE

https://uni-wuerzburg.zoom.us/j/92604725105?pwd=TjFwRkhJeTNKQkhYaENqdkZaV1FEUT09

Meeting-ID: 926 0472 5105
Passwort: 262300

Due to the corona pandemic we will try to organise some events in person but at the moment we are only allowed to set up events virtually. We will give you a heads-up if anything changes.
**HOW TO GET IN TOUCH WITH AGATA STOPINSKA**

**Special ZOOM office hours**

12.04.2021 - 23.04.2021  09:00 a.m. - 10 a.m.

https://uni-wuerzburg.zoom.us/j/94473959708
pwd=NXBuRllJWngwbkFXL29GZlirtSmp9Mdz09

Meeting-ID: 944 7395 9708  
Passwort: 845965

During the first week there are special office hours via zoom. Besides you can get in touch via E-Mail or phone

✉️ incoming@wiwi.uni-wuerzburg.de  📞 +49 931 83686

**HOW TO GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR BUDDIES**

"Want a Buddy"

Send an email to buddy@wiwi.uni-wuerzburg.de with “want a buddy“ and we will connect you to one of our Buddies

Whatsapp Group

Join our whatsapp group to keep you updated (events, classes, examns,...) and exchange experiences and informations.